ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
he increasing integration of world markets and the interdependence of resources, products, and services have resulted in the expansion of international trade (World Trade Organization, 2003) . Exporting has been the most popular approach adopted by firms in their efforts to enter new markets, since exporting requires less investment and thus less risk (Leonidou et al, 2002) .
Export activity has been used as a mean of firm expansion, but also as an important element for economic prosperity and development. Developing and implementing a successful export marketing strategy has been the focus of the public policy makers and research academics due to it's importance to economic activity (Katsikeas, 2003) .
This matter has been a topic for research for the last 40 years, in an attempt to establish a conceptual framework that aggregates different streams of literature and empirical study. According to Balanis et al. (2004) , these efforts can be found in diverse approaches: export stimulation (Leonidou, 1995a) , export barriers (Leonidou, 1995b) , the export development process (Leonidou & Katsikeas, 1996) , and the managerial, firm-specific and marketing strategy determinants of export performance (Aaby & Slater, 1989; Chetty & Hamilton, 1993; Katsikeas et al., 2000; Leonidou et al., 1998 Leonidou et al., , 2002 Zou & Stan, 1998) .
The purpose of this paper is to examine the effects described in the literature relative to export activity, but considering the aspects of belonging to a multinational network, dimension, age and location, namely the influence of local government efficiency.
The idea considered in this paper is that in addition to specific export promotion programs, government efficiency affects export capabilities by influencing a firm's competitiveness. That is to say, even though a government can have well-intended and defined export promotion programs, the actual export activity will be derived from a firm's competitive capabilities in the international markets and are a result of competition levels in the firm's home country and the effect of public policy in the general economy.
HYPOTHESES
In this paper we put forward four hypotheses regarding the factors that influence the export behaviour of the companies operating in Europe and measure the combined effects of internal and external factors, namely the aspects of belonging to a multinational network, dimension, age and location, namely the influence of government institutions efficiency.
A first aspect we consider is the fact that a company belongs to a multinational network. In this context the role of the subsidiary's manager in developing initiatives, can be a determinant aspect that leads to export activity and has been the focus of several studies that focus the development of subsidiaries activities (Birkinshaw & Hood, 1998a , 1998b Holm & Pedersen, 2000; Prahalad & Doz, 1981; Jarillo & Martinez, 1990; Kogut & Zander, 1995; Malnight, 1996) .
These aspects have been developed, in the studies of subsidiary roles conducted by Bartlett and Ghoshal (1986) , Etemad and Dulude (1986) , White and Poynter (1984) , Bartlett and Ghoshal (1989) and Hedlund (1986) and subsidiary headquarters relationships (Brandt & Hulbert, 1976; Hedlund, 1981; Otterbeck, 1981; Vernon, 1966) .
Their results reinforce the importance of subsidiaries initiatives and especially of obtain mandates to operate in other markets beyond the host country. The main concept used in this paper is that a foreign subsidiary can have higher export propensity and intensity, if the motive for their establishment is based on exploring local resources for a broader purpose of selling or if this mandate is developed over time. The network relations and the level of resources can foster export activity, and it can be in the best interest of subsidiary managers to obtain mandates to serve foreign markets and guarantee their role and importance in the multinational network.
Hypothesis 1 proposes that: export propensity and intensity will be higher in foreign owned companies. An important perspective to the level of exports of a firm is provided by the resource-based view where the internal aspects of resources and the configuration of operations are considered. This perspective relates the firm's operations to its capability to generate and sustain competitive advantage based on the set of strategic resources and competences available in the firm (Barney, 1991; Penrose, 1959; Wernerfelt, 1984) .
In this paper we don't specifically analyse the tangible and intangible resources of the firm and the influence of those resources on the propensity and level of exports, we do try to account for this aspect by regarding dimension and age as determinants of the level of resources available and the amount of competences accumulated.
Theoretical developments in the resource-based-view (RBV) of the firm (Penrose, 1959; Wernerflet, 1984; Barney, 1991) point to the fact that firm size is one of the indicators of a firm's organisational resource base and an indicator of managerial and financial availability (Dhanaraj & Beamish, 2003) . The dimension is considered an important variable in understanding export behaviour, since larger firms tend to have more resources available to initiate export initiatives. Empirical evidence also confirms that this aspect is important to the firm's involvement in international business and suggests that it can lead to higher levels of export activity by the firm (Calof, 1994) .
Hypothesis 2 proposes that: export propensity and intensity will be higher in larger companies Schlegelmilch and Crook (1988) considered that there is a relation between the firm's development and export engaging in terms of the Product Life Cycle Theory (Vernon, 1966) , and that export involvement could be associated with domestic sales growth. Therefore, a sequence of exploration experience in the local market would drive export activity and expansion to foreign markets. Styles and Ambler (2000) analysed the relationship between intensity, trust, and relationship commitment and combined these aspects with social learning as determinants of export performance. They specifically considered experimental data collection, market knowledge and market commitment as influencing factors and stressed the importance of social learning as one form of experience that can foster export results.
These authors also identified as environment variables export market attractiveness (Madsen, 1989; Naidu & Prasad, 1994) , infrastructure (Green 1982; Michell, 1979 The stages of internationalization (Johansson & Vahlne, 1977) were adopted quickly into the export models, providing a dynamic model of export behaviour (Bilkey & Tesar, 1977; Cavusgil 1976 ) and emphasising the importance of experimental knowledge.
A firm's age may indeed reveal its stability, its maturity, and the accumulation of knowledge stock needed to undertake initial export activities, and can explain the further expansion of export activities.
Hypothesis 3 proposes that: export propensity and intensity will be higher in older companies.
A critical aspect of a firm's export policy is export planning, which includes internal organization planning, external orientation and implementation (Jeannet & Hennessey, 1988 ).
There is a recommendation that export programs should be adapted to a firm's needs, especially when considering SMEs that face higher barriers due to a lack of resources and experience compared to larger firms. Nevertheless assistance programs are still not well known and used by small firms, and they need to be adapted to the different stages of the internationalization process by reducing export pricing constraints by financing exports in a competitive manner to international competitors by securing interest rates, protection against exchange rate fluctuations, tax rebate systems and export assistance (Moini, 1998) .
Export promotion can foster export performance, but is it sustainable? Is it promoting real competitive capabilities development, or just covering business risks and financing company profits? Can the competition in the high tech sectors be derived from export promotion programs? Can the industrial sectors be competitive on a cost basis in an innovation and knowledge society? In this research, we test the influence of government efficiency as a determinant of export activity and compare this influence to the general country effect that can be associated with much broader aspects of language, market dimension, and resources.
We consider government efficiency based on the definition of Evans and Racuh (1999) that created a set of five dimensions to measure it. These measures include the stability of government, efficiency of public institutions, the extent of regulatory activity, the effective rule of law and the level of corruption and accountability.
Hypothesis 4 proposes that: export propensity and intensity vary with government's efficiency
Besides the aspects considered in the hypotheses, we use the industry as a control variable. Porter's (1986) analysis is crucial to understanding the multidimensional nature of competitive industry. The concept of industry as a determinant variable to multinational operations can be found in the works of Prahalad and Doz (1987) , Bartlett and Ghoshal (1989) , Roth and Morrison (1992) and White and Poynter (1984) . The importance of industry as a determinant of marketing adaptation can be found in Buzzell (1968) . In this sense the underlined differences between industries affect strategy formulation and operations management in various areas, namely in marketing, is a reason why we consider that export performance should be controlled by the industry.
The export involvement has been related to industry characteristics since competitive and strategic variables in certain industries can promote more export behaviour and international involvement.
One of the main industry drivers for globalization are cost aspects resulting from research and development activities; empirical evidence supports the idea that exports are more probable in more technologically intensive sectors like electronics or telecommunications (Kogut & Zander, 1993; Verspagen & Wakelin, 1993 ). Zhao and Zou (2002) consider the industry as an element that determines exports and include the aspects of industry concentration together with firm location as contextual factors of export behaviour; the authors then combine them with the firm's specific aspects of size, innovative capacity, and capital intensity.
METHODOLOGY
We estimated the regression based on a sample of 239 European firms from the 500 biggest companies in Europe and according to a database from the Dun & Bradstreet database. The countries used in this study are the following United Kingdom (n=73), Germany (n=65), Netherlands (n=41), France (n=30), Italy (n=8), Sweden (n=8), Spain (n=7), Finland (n=3), Denmark (n=2), Austria (n=1) and Belgium (n=1). Basic descriptive statistics of this sample are presented in the Appendix.
The effectiveness of export sales organization can be broadly defined as a summary index of organizational outcomes that range from export sales volume and market share through foreign customer satisfaction to export profitability. For this study, we considered two definitions: first, measuring the existence of export activity; and second, measuring the level of export activity as represented by the percentage of exports on total sales volume.
In terms of explanatory variables, the foreign affiliation was measured as a dummy variable, represented by a 1 if the companies were foreign subsidiaries and 0 otherwise.
The dimension and age of the company are both continuous variables. Dimension is based on the number of employees, and age is based on the number of years of establishment.
To measure specific influences of government intervention on export behaviour we considered two variables. The first variable used was the level of public expenditures relative to Gross Domestic Product per capita. With this variable, we try to verify the level of public presence in the economy. The second variable evaluated is the efficiency of government institutions and systems and is divided in five measures used by Evans and Rauch (1999) . These measures include an evaluation of stability, efficiency, regulatory activity, effective rule of law and level of corruption and accountability.
To test the influence of national effects, we considered in the regression the Netherlands, the United Kingdom, and Germany, taking the remaining countries in the data as a reference. This procedure was used for two reasons: first, because after testing individually the explanatory capability of each country we found that only these countries showed significant influence; and, second, considering the fact that for estimation purpose it is better to include a more reduced number of variables in order to maximize the estimation results. These results are always analysed in these models by testing if the included countries are significantly different from the ones not individually expressed in the model.
For the purposes of constructing the control variable, we subdivided the industry into the following four dummy variables: (1) Automobile and Aerospace; (2) Chemicals and Pharmaceutics (3) Electronics, Utilities and Components; (4) Food and Retail. We considered the remaining industries present in the sample as reference taking the same logic considered in the case of the country selection.
The export behaviour is analysed from two perspectives, namely, propensity and intensity. For this purpose first we used a logit regression model to analyse the propensity of firms to begin export activity, and secondly, we used a tobit regression model to evaluate the intensity of a firm's exports.
The first model is adopted considering the dichotomous form of the variable that is zero, when there is no export activity, and one, when there is export activity, and uses the full sample of 239. The second model is suited for this analysis, since the dependent variable is a percentage variable, and considers the level of foreign sales in relation to total sales and is limited, varying between zero and one (0-100%), and uses only the 100 of the 239 sample of companies with export activity.
The estimation results for the model on export propensity can be found in Table 1 , where we have done two regressions: (i) considering the effect of location using the country of operations as an explanatory variable, and (ii) considering the public expenses and government efficiency. The same procedure was also used in evaluating the export intensity.
RESULTS
When analysing the export propensity we found in the first model estimated, with countries has a measure of external environment, that the variables with significant explanatory power in terms of organizational aspects were the foreign affiliation and the number of years, both with a positive relation to export propensity. The size of the company did not prove to be a significant variable in explaining export initiation.
In terms of external environment aspects, we observed that the firms in the United Kingdom and Germany showed a higher propensity for export activity, in relation to the other countries.
When we analysed the results for the industry, which was the control variable used in the estimations, we found that it is significant in the case of the Automobile industry where we observed a positive relation to export propensity and for the Food and Retail sector, where we observed a negative relation, when compared with the other industries.
In the second model, where we substituted the country by their specific level of public expenses and government efficiency measures, we verified that the level of public expenses was not significant, but the indicators on government efficiency were highly significant. We can see that when government efficiency is introduced, this variable is not only very significant, but also changes the level of significance of other variables that were representative in the first model. That is the case of the number of years of operations of the company, which was first significant and now isn't any more.
Independent Variables
Coef. 
Table 1-Estimation Results on Export Propensity
We have done the estimation of similar models, but regarding the level or intensity of exports as the dependent variable. The results can be found in Table 2 , and we verified that there were not many changes in the explanatory variables.
Considering the first model, that measures the country effect, as a measure of external environment influence, the changes observed include the influence of the foreign affiliation and show a negative sign in this case when before the results showed a positive relation.
Evaluating the country effect, only the firms from the United Kingdom maintained a higher level of exports and Germany firm's don't have anymore a positive relation to exports that is significantly different from the other countries included in this study.
The industry effects are related to the Automobile and Electronics sector that maintains a higher levels of exports then other industries but the Food and Retail industry becomes not significantly different from other industries.
Regarding the second model, when we express the country effects trough public expenses level and measures of government efficiency, we verified that the results were also similar and that foreign capital and government's efficiency, together with the electronic industry, are the significant variables in explaining export intensity.
Table 2-Estimation Results on Export Intensity
A first aspect of these results is that export propensity factors and export intensity factors are similar. The main differences observed are related to foreign affiliation. In this case, although it tends to promote export activity, national companies export more intensely.
A second relevant aspect of these results is that government efficiency emerges as a very significant variable, more so than the level of public expenses. In fact, this variable alone explains a large portion of the dependent variables and eliminates the explanatory significance of other variables. Significant at * 0,01; ** 0,05; *** 0,1
Model 1 Model 2
A third aspect is that both operation and contextual aspects are significant in explaining export propensity and intensity. The location factor is relevant, and this aspect can be seen in all models namely when we consider the case of the United Kingdom. Industry aspects are also relevant in all models.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
In this paper we examined the factors that influence export propensity and export intensity. The results show that export propensity and intensity are influenced by operational and contextual factors and do vary by industry. More significantly, we establish that government efficiency can be associated with a higher level of companies' exports.
Considering the hypotheses formulated we verify that there is a significant relationship between export propensity and intensity with foreign affiliation of companies and with a higher number of years of establishment. However, we could not confirm a significant relationship with company size.
This result supports Hypothesis 1 partially, in which we established a positive relationship between export activity and foreign affiliation. In fact, we found a significant positive relationship with export propensity, but a negative relationship with export intensity.
What this result shows is that foreign affiliation can be a factor that promotes export activity engagement, however when we consider all the companies that have export activity, foreign affiliated companies have a lower level of exports.
Considering that there are different reasons for foreign direct investments that include serving local markets or exploring local knowledge, we can understand that subsidiaries, although tend to have export activity are not always oriented specifically to export.
Contrarily to what we expected subsidiary size does not have a significant influence on the presence or level of exports. Yet this result can be associated with the fact that we selected the companies for this study from the 500 largest companies in Europe. This characteristic of selection may indicate that the specific nature of the sample alone is determining the results obtained, and that other sample procedures could prove otherwise. Nevertheless these results led us to reject Hypothesis 2.
The results obtained from the study show a positive relation of export propensity and intensity to the age of the company. This confirms Hypothesis 3 and suggests that there is, in general, the need to have some maturation and organizational development to engage in export activity. Nevertheless we must stress that companies in certain conditions and industries can engage in export activities early on, or right from their creation.
The aspects of public expense and institutions efficiency were addressed with special attention. The results show no significant differences in terms of export activity due to public expenses, but did show high significance regarding government efficiency.
We have to consider that the variables used to measure government efficiency are aggregate indices of different dimensions. These dimensions refer to different and broad aspects that go from the general efficiency of institutions and public systems to the level of regulatory activity and the application of rule of law and to the questions of accountability corruption and stability.
Although these measures were developed for a larger number of countries and used to explain the level of development, they have proven to be relevant in the more closely universe of European countries where differences in development levels and government organization are not as different as in broader contexts.
The national effects due to company location proved to be significant and especially relevant in the case of the United Kingdom. This result can be related not only to specific national effects, but also to the high degree of presence of companies with foreign affiliations in this country. It confirms Hypothesis 4 and reinforces the importance of public activity in developing the economic and in this case export activity.
The results obtained confirm the importance of the industry as a relevant variable to consider when analysing export activity since the research verified that this activity can vary significantly from one sector to the other, due to the nature of the business organization and the technology.
The results permit us to consider that the objectives of this study were obtained and that the study contributes to establish that export activity is positively associated with internal factors, such as foreign affiliation or age of the company and contextual factors, such as the efficiency of governmental institutions. Nevertheless, we found no relationship between size and export activity, which contradicts previous results and may be due to the nature of the sample used in this study of large companies.
Further, we conclude that export activity is related to foreign affiliation, but has a different relationship then predicted and suggests an aspect that should be further tested.
For managers, the results show that a firm's business environment is relevant to companies' operations when undertaking export activities, especially government efficiency, which is positively related to higher export levels. This result can be due to various aspects that need to be further investigated, but may be associated to less bureaucratic processes that promote easier business operations, conflict resolution, and better protection of intellectual rights and fosters research and development initiatives. Export activity elevates the level of competition that a company faces, and the factors that distort competition become a burden to business initiatives in international markets.
The need for organization development and maturation is also an aspect that was proven in this study to be associated to export activity. Managers have to consider such factors when they set their business goals.
A limitation of this work is the geographical scope that is shortcoming when considering the generalization of the conclusions. This work could benefit from an enlarged sample that includes other companies outside Europe. Other future research should focus in a more in-depth analysis of export activity and government efficiency. 
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